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A NOYEL APPKOACB TO IISTIUIIEIITATION AND
APPLICATION
FOil OCil III!ASOIIEIIENT IN III!PIIICI!IIATION SYSTI!l
l
A. Wada, M. Nomura, and K.
Jasco ·corpo ration

Tsuboi

K. Kutsun a and T. Nabeta
Nippon denso Co., Ltd.

ABSTKACT

A new instrum ent bas been develo ped
for an on-1 ine rea i-t I me measur ement
of oi 1
ctrcu lating rate in

refrig eratio n system utiliz ing a ultraviolet light absorp tion
behav ior of oil.
A dual optica l path config uratio n was
introd uced to the flow cell
of this instru ment. and it allows
the instru ment to perform dual beam
absorb ance
measur ement which contri butes to provid
e quite stable and precis e resulL
This instrum ent was applie d on OCR measu
remen t on severa l refrig eratio n system
s in transient state.

l NTIIODUCTIO!t

The oil circul ating rate(OC R) Is a
quite import ant chara cteris tic •hich
indicates perfor mance and durab ility
of the compr essor, and it is strong
ly requir ed to
evalua te in develo pment s, improv ements
. and rei iabi 1 i ty test of the refrig
eratio n
system .
This measu remen t was carrie d out
by a method speci fied by the
ASHRAE
STANDARDll.
It is the so called weigh t measu remen
t method . where the weigh t is
taken from the reMin der of the
mixtur e after allowi ng for refrig erant
evapo ration
from the liquid phase refrig erant/
oil sample from the refrig eratin g
cycle_
This
methOd has. howeve r. severa l shortc
o~ing of a lack in accura
cy, impra ctical ity in a
measur ement on the transi ent charac
te~istics, a long time needed
to manip ulatio n,
etc .. and new method was desire d to
permit the on-lin e real time measur
ement.

J. Baust ian et al. carrie d out resear
ches •ith suppor t of ASHRAE, and sug-geste d severa t"pros pectiv e metho
ds2,3l .
These are the method utiliz ing. !)
densit y
measu red •i th the natura l freque
ncy of U~tube holdin g refrig erant/
oi 1 mixtur e. 2)
viscos i IY of the mixtur e. 3) ultras
onic veloci tY. ho•eve r, they have
not come to the
practi cal usage yet_

K. Kutsu na et al. succe eded in devel oping
a new metho d utiliz ing
ultrav iolet(U V) light absorp tion of
oiJ4l.
Based on this study, the author s
have
introd uced a new oil conce ntrati
on meter, NUVOM-la, •bich is design
ed for on-lin e
measur ement of the OCR •ith its flow
cell instal led at the liquid line
of the cycle.
This paper descri bes as instru menta
tion and sou applic ation of this meter.

-~

PIINCIPLB OF IIEASUilEIII!NT

1 iquid refrig erant shows no ultraviole t(UV )

light absor ption over a
•avele ngth region of down to 250 nm,
while al~ost all the lubric ating oil
do in this
region .
This
enable s us to measur e a conce ntratio
n of the oil circul atin& •ith a
liquid refrig erant by Its absor ption
of UV light.
Lambe rt-Bee r· s Ia• allows a
relati on betwe en ligtt inten silies
before and after passin g throug h a
medium to be
expres sed as:
log(/o /1)

(1)
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ted light
Where: lo and I ~ Intensit ies of Incident and transmit
c • Oil concentr ation
• Length of the medium
e ~Absorption coeffici ent
), which is called as absorban ce,
This equation indicate s that the value of log(lo/1
·e· and .,. are both constant s
since
ation.
concentr
the
is directly proporti onal to
determin ed from the abThe proporti onal constant "e·l" is prelimin arily
here.
The oi I
ation.
concentr
d
controlle
for
prepared
samples
I
oi
on
sorbanee s observed
by
cycle
ating
refriger
at
ce
absorban
observed
the
concentr ation is evaluate d from
concentr ation
The oil circulat ing rate(OCR ) is ·equivale nt to this
this equation .
the oil is uniforml y mixed' with
at liqUid phase line of a refriger ating cYcle where
nt.
the liquid refrigera

INSTRUIII!MTATION
a flow through cell and a
The meter consists of three componen ts, a main unit,
and a data
The main unit includes an optics, an electron ics
printer/ plotter unit.
processin g unit.

0

Printer/ Plotter

Exoansion valve

Evaporat or

fig. 1 Schemati c diagram of the apparatu s
The UV
the UV light S0Utce.
The meter employs deuteriu m discharg e lamp for
grating,
a
with
d
disperse
slit.
entrance
light from this lamP is focused on an
The optian optical fiber.
monochro nized through a exit slit. and then it enters
fl~w eell is inThe
cell.
flow
the
at
paths
optical
two
into
cal fiber is split
bet~een th" condense r and the
stalled for measurem ent at a liquid phase line located
cYcle.
atlaz
refriger
of
valve
n
exPansio
The;e \tO optical ·n-t-1'-s.
figure 2 shows the diagram of this flow cell.
The intensi: ies of light beam
possess a differen t path lengt.: from each other.
rhot-ocel ls located just past
passing through these paths are detected by the silicon
for temperat ure and pressensors
includes
This flow ceil also
the cell windows.
in Lhe same time and
\hem
measure
t.o
nt
:nstrume
the
permit
which
n
detectio
sure
on is carried out for
acquisit1
Data
.
intensity
llght
the
close to the detectio n of
with the temperat ure and pressure .
every 25 msec. on light intensity , simultan eously
processin g unit, disp:ayer l on t.'.e
The OCR is evaluate d from this data at the data
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LCD. and plotte d out on the print
er/plo tter unitThe flow cell posse sses two optica
l
paths with differ ent path length s.
Lambe rt-Bee r· & In allows the inten
sities
of transm itted lights II and 12 to
be
expre ssed by the follow ing equat ions:

Where : II and 12 • Path length s
e • Absor ption coeff icient of
the oil
c • Conce ntratio n of oil
lo • lntens i ty of incide nt light
rat1o of these two equat ions gives:

12111 , 10 eclll- l2J

(3)

And a logan thm of this ratio gives
an
absorb ance - Abs" propo rtiona ted to
the
optic al path length differ ence of
II - 12.
These - Abs" values are in propo rtion
to
the oil conce ntrati on as shown in
the
eQuat ion(4) .
Abs • e·c·( ll- 12)

=

log(I2 /IJ)

(4)

1 Opti ca 1 fiber
2 Ootic al path for sample
3 Ooti ca 1 path for refere nce
4 Si 1icon photoc"e 11

5 Tempereture senso r
6 Pre~sure senso r

Fig_ 2 Flow cell detai Is

Usuall Y. the lamp embod ies some fluctu
ation in its light energ r. and
cell windo ws
may become dim after workin g a long
time. They rill effec t the detec ted
intens itY II
and 12.
The forme r will force the inten sity
of incide nt light to be expre ssed as
!o(t) instea d of lo, and the later
gives an extinc tion of q to the inten
sities of
transm itted lights . respe ctivel y.
These effec ts induce a modif icatio
n on the equations (2) as:
ll • q•lo( t)-1() " 011 . 12

=

q·lo(t )•JO- ecl 2

(S)

However. taking a ratio of 11 and
12 can elimi nate the effec t,
result as equati on (3).

and give quite a same

The volum e of an amount of liquid
refrig erant depen ds great ly on its
tempe rature and pressu re_
When the volume chang es. the absorb
ance chang es even if the oil
conce ntr•ti on is kept uncha nged,
becau se the absor bance is in propo
rtion to the
weigh t/volu me conee ntrati on but not
to weigh t/weig ht conce ntrati on.
In this meter.
the measu remen t of absorb ance is
accom panied with that of the tempe
rature and prossure. and it permi ts the observ ed
absorb ance to be compe nsated again
st the chang e in
tempe rature and the pressu re.
The meter incorp orates the compe nsatio
n factor s expre ssed as:
Abs(t rue) • Abs(o bs)/[f (T)·g( P)]

(6)

Where Abs (obs) and Ahs(t rue) • Observ
ed and compe nsated absorb ance
f(T) and g(P) • Co~pensation factor
s expre ssed :n terms of tempe rature
and Pressu re Pas the follow ing Quadr
atic equat ions:
f(T)

aO + al·T + •2·T 2
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2
g(P) • bO + bl·P + b2·P

(7)

Here. the coefficients fro• aO to b2 are determined for each refrigerant by a leastsquares calculation on the absorbance data of known concentration samples observed.
at several temperatures and Pressures.
In the equation (3). -e- depends on an oil and a measuring wavelength. and it
The proportional relation between
should be determined for each oil individually.
"Abs- and -c· usuallY includes some deviations caused by an effect from a spectral
band width of measuring 1ight and a limitation in the dynamic range of the detector.
This
etc .. even though the I.ambert-Beer" s law assures this proportional relation.
requires that a equation for calibration can also represent non- I inear relations.
The meter employs a calibration curves expressed by the following quadratic
equation to calculate OCR from the compensated absorbance:
ln(c) "W· {In[Abs(true)-Z JI

2

+

X·lln(Abs(true )-Z]) + Y

(6)

Where W. X. Y. Z • coefficients
Here. we take a natural Iogari thm of both concentration and absorbance. and it permits the calibration curve to provide the OCR values with the same reliability over
all its range.

CALIBIIATION
Firstly. the calibration curves •ere calculated for CFC12 and HFCJ34a systems.
which are a current refrigerant for car air conditioner and its alternative, respectively.
Oil samples were prepared with a 1ineral oil and a PAG(Polyalkyl ene Gino!)
oil dissolved in CFCll, respectively. and then forwarded for measurement by an UVThe observed absorption spectra were shown in figure 3. and
Vis spectrophotome ter.
they reveal that
PAG
Mineral oil
wavelength of 350 nm
....--.----- -------,
and 212 n m are
proper for the
measurement of
mineral oil and PAG
oil. respectively,
under consideration
on both I ineari ty

Abs

Abs

.,

and sensitivitY.
Next. a mixture
1%
of oil and
refrigerant 11ere
prepared in several
controlled weight/
0
0
weight coneen500
400
300
200
500
400
300
200
t:ation ifi pressure
\.!~vel ength (nm)
Wavelength (nm)
reservoirs fer both
Fig. 3 Absorption spectra of 01ls
mineral oi L/CFC12
and PAG/HFC!Ha s.vsteu_
They were oel ivered into the flo" through cell kept i ~ in I iquid pha~e using J HP~C
\ieasur{:melu. was
pump with some modifications, and the absorbanecs wor• m~asu~d.
carried out under several controlled temperatures and Pr"ssures.

v

~~

\.
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The compensation factors and the coefficien ts of ~al ibration curve were calculated frail the data sets of absorbance. concentrati on. temperature and pressure.
and
memorized in the instrument and utilized for actual refrigerati ng cycle.
Figures ~
to 6 show these results.
CFC12

0.540~------------------~

Abs

HFC134a

1.097

Abs

~

~

~
~

"'
-0.015!-----------~

8.8

Temperatur e( degree)

47.1

0.010

"'

,..

8.3
Temperatur e( degree)

42.8

Fig. 4 Temperature dependency of absorbance

CFC12
0.540.-----------..,

HFC134a

1.09 7
~

Abs

t:\

,..

Abs

,..
.=()";015.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.J

0.8
Pressure(M Pa)

Fig.

....

0.010

3.2

0.8
Pressure(M Pa)

3.2

Pressure dependency of absorbance

CFC12/Mi nera 1 oil

HFC134a/PAG

lo(Abs)

ln(Abs)

ln(Conc)

2.6

-4.442

C:.... ------ ----'

.:1.8

ln(Conc)

Fig. 6 Calibration curve
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2.5

APPLICATION
The •eter us applied on the measura.ent in a refrigeration cyele of automotive
In this data, oil concentration is
air conditioner with CFCI2/mineral oil.
expressed in scale being
relative to the concentration at compressor
1annrom
600rom
2
speed of 1800 rpm.
The oi I concentration
OCR
fluctuates when the
(relative)
compressor speed changes
rapidly, but it wi 11
stabillze in approximately 2 to 3 minutes.
!11'~
Minor fluctuation are
also observed during
compressor speeds of
600 rpm and 1800 rpm,
and this is considered
10
30min
20
to result from changes
conditioner
air
automotive
in
OCR
Fig.
in the refrigerant flow
rate due to the hunting
phenomenon in the expansion valve.

..

figure 8 sho~s the behavior
of an OCR observation for a unit
with insufficient refrigerant in
comparison ~tth a unit operated
Under
under normal condition.
former condition. it appears
large scale fluctuation in OCR
It also
than normal condition.

OCR

~

(relative)

~

appears spike noise due to the
existence of bubbles within
When the unit
refrigerant flow.
goes into an extremely insufficient
refrigerant condi lion. the
intermittent flo• appears in the
sight glass. and the meter shows
·over sea I e phenomenon·.

normal

!
1

bubble

no fluid
10

20 min

Fig. 8 OCR observation for a unit with
insufficient refriger•nt
The meter was a I so applied to
observe the behavior of an OCR of
room air conditioner in a transient
Figure 9 shows this result.
state.
It took about 3 minutes to
condense the refrigerant into I iquid
from starting up the refrigeration
During this period, the
sYStem.
refrigerant in gaseous phase gave
off bubbles and prevented the

10~--------------------~

OCR(%)
1

0

~

20
30min
10
measurement srstem from providing
conditioner
r
:li
q
g.
F;
in
OCR
room
A large amount of
a correct OCR.
o1l us observea circulating momen~nile it soon decreased. and
tarilY just after the refrigerant was fully condensed,

0

the refrigeration system became stable in about 5 minutes.
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CONCLUSION
We have develo ped an !nstru~ent to
measu re the conce ntratio n of oil
e!rcul ating
with the refrig erant in a refrig
eratio n cycle by utiliz ing the phenom
ena that the
oil absorb s UV light.
It compr ises a flow cell which Is
instal led in the liquid
phase line of a refrig eratin g
cYcle. and monoc hroniz ed UV light
is introd uced
throug h an optica l fiber. throug h
measu rement of light absor ption
by the oil. its
conce ntratio n can be evalua ted.
It incorp orates facili ties to compe
nsate for the
change in the volume of the liquid
refrig erant again st the chang es
in tempe rature
and pressu re.
This meter provid es a marked imllfov
ement in the accura cy and precis ion
in oil
conce ntratio n measur ement over a
conve ntiona l captur e method .
In additi on. it permits us to observ e the OCR under not
only statio nary but also transi ent
state.
l t was though t that fleons are quite
safe and harmle ss to man and animal
s. and
they have been used in large quant
ities as a refrig erant and a washin
g solve nt.
Howev er. it was found that the
fleons are harmfu l to the
ozone layer, and the
restri ction s on their produ ction
or consu mptio n •ere introd uced
by the Treaty of
Vienn a(l985 ), by the Protoc ol of
Montr eal(l98 7). and the Confer ence
in Londo n(l990 ).
it may be impos sible for us human
race to part with the comfo rtable
enviro nment
create d by the climat e contro l.
and great effort s are exerte d to
develo p altern atives to curren t refrig erants and
refrig eratio n system s for adopti
on as altern atives.
We expec t the meter. NUVOM-Ja.
wi II promo te these develo pments and
contribut e to the conser vation of nature
and a good enviro nment.
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